[Circulation of the causative agent of diphtheria in immune collectives].
Prolonged observations on the spread of toxigenic C. diphtheriae carriership, made during a school year in 12 groups of immune children (3809 children), showed that the penetration of diphtherial infection could give rise to the outbreak of bacterial carriership, its level being as high as 20.9-35.1% of the total number of children in the group. The spread of bacterial carriership occurred during the first months after the penetration of the infection, achieving its peak, then followed the subsidence of the infection in the focus. Though some children in the group persistently released C. diphtheriae, almost no new cases of carriership were registered in spring. The highest spread of carriership (55.6-73%) was revealed in the first forms of boarding schools despite a higher level of antitoxic immunity in these children. Cases of the spontaneous cessation of carriership were observed. The spread and subsidence of carriership were determined by the presence or absence of a susceptible contingent. Tests on guinea pigs, carried out in the course of this study to determine the toxigenicity of C. diphtheriae, showed its variability.